
The Hidden Work 

Chapter 13, Part 12 

 6:47 Pathworld: hi all 
» hi 

 6:48 Jim_h: hi 
 6:49 Pathworld: I will be gone tonight tell David F if u can but will watch tomorrow 

» leaving at 7.15 
 6:51 Jim_h: Thanks MA 
 6:51 Piandjo: Thanks MA 
 6:52 Silverdale: Good evening One & All! 6:52 pm 

» Simmontemplar won't be with us tonight ... 
 6:55 Lost_horizon: Hello, all 

» We have a new phone number for the show - it's an 800 number 
 6:57 Silverdale: An 866 number ... 
 6:57 Lost_horizon: 866-906-7447 

» access code: 5316402# 
 6:57 Silverdale: Free call ... 
 6:59 Lost_horizon: (MarkR - David expressed before that he would like you on the phone, if that's ok with 

you - he likes your comments) 
 6:59 Hawklady: Hello all 
 7:00 Jim_h: Hi 
 7:00 Silverdale: Welcome Hawk1 
 7:00 Lost_horizon: Hi, Hawklady 
 7:01 Piandjo: hello everyone. Hawklady, SD, Mark, and LH 
 7:03 Markroche: Hi 

» Thanks Dan 
 7:03 Hawklady: Which one did David pick? 
 7:05 Pathworld: 4 
 7:05 Jim_h: Fifth 
 7:05 Hawklady: Me to # 4 
 7:06 Pathworld: i have to leave in a few 
 7:06 Lost_horizon: ok - I'll let David know 
 7:06 Hawklady: Piandjo you pick the wrong one, lol, I wanted you to pick # 4. haha 
 7:07 Piandjo: hey, Hawklady, I may get booted and be looking for a new choir! We will see. 

» hello Susan 
 7:08 Hawklady: you are too sweet which explains why I wanted to be in the same choir with you. 
 7:09 Piandjo: (blush) 
 7:13 Hawklady: Wow he saw that he was a part of something small in the next realm. Wouldn't it be great 

to see the next realm 
 7:13 Susankester: hi everyone 
 7:13 Piandjo: The Babylonians gave an angelic structure to the monotheism of the Egyptians, and the 

early Hebrews combined these elements very nicely. 
 7:13 Silverdale: Hi Susan! 
 7:14 Pathworld: ok bye all soory have to leave 



 7:14 Silverdale: Interesting P. ... 
 7:14 Hawklady: okay, bye 
 7:14 Markroche: bye 

» Hi Susan 
 7:21 Hawklady: hey? 
 7:28 Lost_horizon: (46 viewers, 11 signed in) 
 7:36 Hawklady: Bless you 
 7:36 Silverdale: Thanks for sharing your story David ... 
 7:37 Lost_horizon: Hi, MarkR. David is asking if you'd like to go next 
 7:37 Markroche: Sure 
 7:37 Lost_horizon: Thank you 
 7:45 Silverdale: Thank-you for sharing Mark ... 
 7:46 Piandjo: thanks to Iven, David, and Mark for their stories. Hearing them created a much deeper 

sense of community. 
 7:47 Silverdale: I agree with you P.... 
 7:48 Piandjo: This method really does work 
 7:49 Jim_h: Thank you T. 
 7:51 Silverdale: Thank-you for sharing Tamara ... 
 7:53 Piandjo: thx Tamara 
 7:56 Markroche: Thank you Susan 
 7:57 Silverdale: Thank-you for sharing your personal story with us Susan ... 
 7:57 Jim_h: Thank you Susuan 
 7:57 Piandjo: thank you Susan 
 7:57 Hawklady: Thanks Susan, that was very touching 
 7:58 Susankester: thank you for listening 
 8:00 Jim_h: Thank you Dan 
 8:01 Susankester: thanks dan 
 8:01 Piandjo: thank you Dan, for sharing your story 
 8:01 Hawklady: Thank you Dan 
 8:03 Winnipeg9: thank you Susan, if you ask I will share with you the story of Charlie and the Winnipeg 9 

study group - Mark McGibbon 
 8:04 Jim_h: Thank you George 
 8:08 Silverdale: Thanks for sharing Janna ... 
 8:08 Jim_h: Thank you Molly 
 8:09 Susankester: Thanks Jana, love you 
 8:09 Hawklady: Thank you Jana  
 8:10 Susankester: Mark, I'd love to hear the story 
 8:13 Hawklady: thank you Piandjo 
 8:13 Jim_h: yes 
 8:13 Hawklady: yes 
 8:13 Silverdale: Yes 
 8:13 Markroche: y 
 8:13 Lost_horizon: Yes (regarding email) 
 8:13 Hawklady: i'm saying yes for pathworld 
 8:13 Winnipeg9: will e mail you next day I have worked with David Iven and Claude at Institute 
 8:14 Markroche: plus some haven't shared their story yet 
 8:14 Hawklady: Does David want our story on Wings of Choas? 
 8:14 Markroche: maybe continue with that next class 



 8:14 Piandjo: Wow! This has been quite a journey tonight, with all these interwoven stories, unique and 
the same! 
» goodnight all 

 8:15 Markroche: Thanks all 
 8:15 Hawklady: good night everyone, thank for sharing your beautiful stories 
 8:15 Jim_h: Thanks everyone 
 8:15 Silverdale: Thanks David, Iven, One & All for a wonderful evening of sharing ... 
 8:16 Piandjo: thanks George. I will be calling you sometime soon. 
 8:16 Hawklady: tomorrow morning @ 6:45 AM California time 
 8:16 Silverdale: Great! 
 8:16 Hawklady: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDGBJYenn34 

» live from plum village if anyone is interested 
 8:17 Susankester: I look forward to hearing the rest of the people's stories 

 


